
C Mothers look on '

$ AS SONS PASS BY

m
Ante-Bellu- m "Sunday Best"

and Newest Millinery Vie

on Grand Stands'

EARLY SEATERS EVICTED

Kntlpil bonnet tlint hnil wrvrcl us
"Sunrlny Iicst" since thn wnr bccnn.
mingled tndn.v with the latest nnd gny- - '

est nf "chnppiwx" In the bewlldrriiig
iirrny 01 Hint hiii-rc- nuotlt the

, jtrrnmlstnntli on thel'nrkwny, between
Twenty-thir- nnd Twenty-fift- h streets,
occupied by pnrentH nnd other relatives
nt thp mnrchitiR soldiers..

Lour before " o'clock tlirrp wit n
tvnttcrltiK of parents, on the. Rriuidstnnds
and by the time the Riiardt came on
duty nt 7:45 o'clock there were thou-san-

to be sent from the standi to
wait nt the entrances for the ticket col- - !

lectors to come at 1) o'clock. I

In all that array of corRcous flaE.
pennants nnd banners held tightly in
arms that ached to clasp llie soldier
heroes, there was a tiny Irish flag one
of the preen ones picturing Krln'i
golden harp that might have told a'
wonderful story of love, sacrifice, long-- 1

itig nnd rejoicing.
Mrs. Katherlne Kelly, wife of Cor-

poral T. K. Kelly, of Company K, 111th
Infantry, carried the bit of green ten-
derly with the bo of delicacies she
hoped to push into "Tom's" hand some
time dining the iln. . Often her fingers
cnrc.cil thn silk.

Krln's Flag a (food Omen '

"Mnjlie you think It's silly, currying!
this Irish flag anil no other banner,"
she confided to her neighbor. "lint it
is the only way Tom would recognize
me. And it is sacrcil to us. ion see, I

found the little (lag just the night be-

fore the haby was born, and, somehow,
we've always considered it our good
omen. The baby? Oh, he's eighteen
months old now. lie was bom just two
weeks before Tom went overseas. Yes,
daddy got to see him before be went
to war. and lie has seen him since he
came back.

"Happy? Why I'm nbout the hap-
piest woman ever, to think Tom's back
with n chance to get well and strong
again. You see lie was wounded nt
Chateau-Thierr- and he has bad five
operations since. He will be in the
parade today, but he has to have an-

other operation tomorrow. He snjs lie
won't ride among the invalids today,
but I know be will Iinvo to, because he
is too weak to walk,"

Men and women, young and old,
from various parts of the stnte, who
had never seen one another before, fell
to talking during the long hours be-
fore the parade went by.

"It's a long wait," sighed one wo-
man, hut she smiled nt the same time.
"Hut it isn't nearly so long, as we have
waited. Thank find, though. I got to
see, my boy befoie the parade or I

wouldn't be standing here."
Mothers of chaplains, buglers,

cooks, wagoners, officers nnd
privates mingled together in happy an- -

ticiputiou of seeing their boys in proud
array There were some who cried

l(j with happiness at the very thought Of
j having their hoys hack safe again,

And then were rithcru fnrpin, linr.k Iho
tetr.s because their bojs were still over- -'

sens or perhaps on the Peerless, ox- -

, peeled tomorrow.

She's filatl for Other Mothers,,.,, . ... , ,,n s ueen eigiiieen mouiiis since i ve
seen my hoy, and it will be six mouths

, more before he returns," said Mrs.
fieorge Crumback, of J South Fifth
street. Colwjn, Pa. "Hut I'm mighty
glad for (lie rest of the mothers. I

know at least that my hoy is well and
safe.""

Mrs. Crumback Is the mother of Pri-
vate .loseph Cruinback, bugler in Com-
pany II, 111th Infantry, who is now
attending a military school in France.
He has been in service four venrs. hav- -

Mexican with iollt time.
"Old He was gussed Commander the

that liml ..ll.rr

Hiriiitttinl

jus. before
'"';:

nud tniles lnr1'

'"""is"

Maine in July, but returned to
fighting line Inst October.

he's !" That was the
proud and happy comment of Mrs. 10.

Fornby, of I'lilnuil street, when
nuill., her son. Corporal
Wn1. U Vnl. f...iifiv II 1111.

fto whs wountpd m ...
..in. .Hi.. it

ride among the casuals today."
W. II.' Pugh. li44:.

street, held her head
nnd face with as she

reinem nu. nero ueeos ner son
Chaplaiiu V. Pugh. of the 100th
1'iehl Artillery. Often under tire
ns lie his deiul "brothers" the
chaplain wns never wounded. He was
slightly gnsscd.

Mrs. Mary Connelly, of Silver Creek,
Pa., hus already held her boy In her
arms. She hoped cheer him in the
parade today. Hut Privule .lames Con-

nelly won't 'be home stay for some
time, because he will be taken back to
'the hospital. He was wounded the
Argonne jvoods' last September while
he was with Company L, 10'Jth' In-

fantry'
A sweet looking waited

hours to be admitted to the
site nopeu to nave ner iirsi guuum:

of Private Pokress, Company
M, 110th, since he service two
years" ago. She "was Mrs. L.
of 402 Carpenter The boy wns

nt Verdun.

Watts Hours at Stand Kntranee
A short, plump woman with gray

hair .settled herself on steps-o- f the
to wait to enter,

hours before thei guards opened the
"it was just fifteen minutes be-

fore armistice wns signed.'
snid, "that my boy wus wounded.
Private William of Com-

pany H. 100th." The is
Sarah Chapman.

Jlrs. McCart. 3V': South street
and Mrs. llanlon, with her brown

baby of T.07 Columbia
avenue, were among the welcomers.
Their own is on' the Peerless,
hut hnve a welcome for. his
dies," too. The brother Sergeaut
James ltatlery B, lOSth
Artillery.

.Mary O'Neill, nt :l223 Lombard
street, was there welcome

Jger boy. Private' .Mnrtili
of 1.,

Air. nnd Mrs. Dorsev knew thele
V 'bpjr Sfrgeant jiarry Dorsey, KWd
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n brief this week to greet
them. Right beside them on the
were Mr. nnd Mrs. John ISntzel

to their on.
K. the IfKiil

110th

Only but Dirt His Duly
wasn't when he

nnd it almost broke my
said little Mrs.
'vith her to wave n
to the Iiojh, "Hut. I'm so proud
him. He was and he

but be says lie doesn't regret one
it. lie did his1 duty the best

he

of
licre to meet bis son,

of 1', 10"th Held
just to stand be-

side Mrs. M. I!. Kline, of
whose soil. Arthur S. Kline, wns in the
snmo with

They hadn't met but
the same bond thnt the great
ipns.s of caused them
lo pour mil Miiin-- in ini-i- uo. s nnv
had served Mr.

has boy in with
the army of in

A. K. Proud and her
Miss Ueulah Proud, of y.."t5 We?t

street, were glad of their
niime today they felt just that

fPhpir hnn mill brotliei
Alfred t!. Proud, of Coin- -
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pany lOHtlt u Is
back snfe anil sound.
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furlough

waiting welcome I'rivate
Arnold Ilntzel, Snnl-tar-

Train, Ambulance Company.

Twenty,
"Harry twenty en-

listed, heart,"
Manuel, waiting

husband welcome

gassed suffered

Instnnt
coujd."

William Allentown,
Itnymond l'cnster-- '

maker, Company
Artillery, happened

Norrislown,

company Private Fensler-ninkei- -,

before,
brought

spectators together,

together.
another service,

occupation tJermnny.
daughter.

Huntingdon

Privnlel
Ilcudtpiarter.s

Infantry, cornetist.

Mnrvine
because

nephew. Private l)em-ste- r

Murphy, Company,
Keystone

St. John's

comnilssloii I.leuten- -

Sixth." nt!llt

Samuel
entered

gassed

Chapman,

brother
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messages tnnrnlug
navigator

reckoning hearings
.corrected

dirigible position
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over at n.l might Marl this evening on their trans-in- .

New York lime. The Chicago started uthuilic High!. Hawker nnd Itn.wihnni.
a siren to guide liallunil. l,,. tfiih lliers. announceil that un- -

As miirning progressed the faorablc weather would present their
weather began to clear and the Chicago bop-of- f todav.
informed the nviatms of '

the conditions for landing. S., May I,". Hj A. I'.)
OIHcers working on plans for the

possible ocean cruise estimated that with
favorable conditions n flight to ling
hind could he innde in forty hours.
uonlil tnv the diritfihle's fuel
almost to maximum nnd if
winds developed it might prove neccs- -

snrv to shape to the Azores.
where fuel ships already are waiting
the sevcnil crews of transoceanic sea
planes.

Coil's Roughest Trip
Commander Coil described

the as the roughest he had ever
He gave credit for completion of

Mi.age largely lo Lieutenant1 Camp-
bell anil Lieutenant .1. V. Lawrence,
both of whom' he said were weary "anil
almost seasick, but stuck to their1
)osl!,... ,,,,.,1 landfall' at St. Pierre

but found ourselves on the v est instead '

seaplane NC-- I

to.

according
wireless message

more hours'
Itroad

ing order. Flags and were where,
scene mass

,pn,s strrpt. wiuiiii'
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by

i iif 1 m infillthing striicU. hvenluully transatlantic
track nnd followed ,,,,, dehiM'd much longer,

Sails, which iilentilied. K.(.ause deslrnjers the
to Si. .lohus. There was patrol exhausting theirii,considerable but it did not trouble

out

miles of made and to for
track to t,. a report
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In of "hop off" new
Coil were on planes

niented the binding crew which moored ' here, the extra blades arriied
the big dirigible, out: "Fine 'on the which

boys," hands with the tinned on to St. John's spare
officers and exclaimed: "Let's for the dirigible j'

get of and a smoke." , ,y A. ..

Rest Aboard Cruiser -- While the may be1

Spencer S. Wood, in started today bj the NC-- and NC-.!-

coinniand of the aviation base, greeted tirst reports, furnished

few the journey wns hurried the Chicago
lollowing the inilroail tlns., After making

which expected
blimp's troubles began ,,ri,n,t decision whether
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operator

proceeding

llallfa,

the coniinaiider.
biother bundled

However, pilots brought
directly over landing Held and

nnchorage completed u few
moments.

received indi-
cated the seaplanes

It doesn't hurt one
touchy corns and cal-

luses right .off. Try

With Fingers! No Pain!
Apply few drops of pn

tender callus, stops ach-

ing, you that bothersome
corn callus out, root and humbug!

hard corns, soft
corns, corns between

ft

skin" calluses bottom fejs
of feet .without the

soreness

Tiny cost
only tew
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stores.
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Awaken Early to
See Big Parade

(.'mllniKv I'tiue One

Jn of the fnion l.eaguei gin- -

haired women anil smnll children ile
tjoc (1(. pnlf.-- edict, and on chairs

.,
rV1'" M1"

At the sidewalks at P.rond
Locust streets had become ini -

passable nnd a few minutes the
Hellevue Stratford Hotel became pub-
lie thoroughfare as a means reaching

flnK an, surging bodies was a picture
indescribable,

Venders Iteap Ilanrst
Verniers evervw hei-- rciticil- '

,...,,, in linlrioltc Siiilipri
i

crowds welcome home buttons.
programs and llags. Kverjbody bought

them.
On Mnikol am: children

packed the roofs of the subwn.i eu -

trances, while men braved the spikes
of the guard to get a belter
of the parade.i

The big bulk windows nlong the
uti'ftiitu Ol'O linil I'dnil liiivti nlmita llin- i i icu iiiki iiiii huiiic i

heads of the crowds to prevent acci- -

dents. Hut small lads succ led lind- -

ing spots on some of the fences and they
chine with true enthusiasm of louth-

to llie cross sections of the grand
stands along the street.

Philadelphia's commercial Institutions
had the appearance of a "bank

sale" or a "closed for sum-

mer" All the stores, few
exceptions,, were closed nnd thp holiday
spirit was everywhere.

Grandstands Killed Karli
Long before for starting

ill.. rr.-- ,1. ,1 .i.lu lll .llnill lliu141IIH-- . ,ll- ,l llltilltlliiu- - ..it .!, ii,, ,,ir
line were unco io capacity, wnc-ioir- o

the stands in of the City Hall'
hud occupied by S o'clock bj n
steady stream nf happy people which
began shortly lifter six.

Itroad stieel. tickets were
s,,ll"K f'"" !10 i s "''"h nud at nine

up
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tenant ItiiiiHwiuc m charge of the police
detail was erpial to the emergency

He sent several men to a nenrbj lion
foundry nnd there they obtained sledge
hummers and crowbars. The patrol-
men took olT their coats and droc the
steel through the cement street. The
ropes were attached and the situation
Silled.

The official grand stand at Indepen
deuce Hall was onlj half tilled, innrtv
ticket holders failing arrie 'ilcs-nre-

trians were excluded from this
poli.'c ropes.

Hiiiulieils persons iiere ilrencheil lo
il skin as tev stood nliiug P.road
street iiorili (,irard nieiiuc. when an
automat ie sprinkler cleaner dime close
to the curb. Police forced the driver
c; the machine to conduct his work with
move care.

Third street between Chestnut and
Market and Chestnut street fiom Third
to Fifth was liked sardine:) with
tipontp. nintii-,. ...nf lin, li,i,l,,,. ....in.n.l,,,.,,,.,, ;.,,,,

I niiiilnn mill" enitll.".HI. ., .Icrsey

The lirsl man to appear in the stand
in front l,it Hrothers' store took his
scat promptly nt II :.'!). He got the one
'" ,1(' lirst ,,IW directlj in the middle,
,lrrw f01""1 nrwspiiper and proceeded

.'"oiase mmseir comiort.llile.
About twenty-tii- e men rolled them

selves up blankets, slept on ftroad
stieel in the vicinity of the Third Regi-
ment Armory. They bad such a good
time last night tluu thei arriied too
bile to get into the armory and chose
the next best thing.
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"I would have done this before
had I known, how moderate your charges are,"

A BUSINESS man as he
turned over to us the care of

certain properties, he had
been managing for two elderly rel-

atives. He retained the right to
supervise investments.

interesting booklets

we you,
explain services fully
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IFive Hundred Prominent Men

at Banquet Honoring Major
General Muir

PRESENTED BY GOVERNOR
I

''Presented by a grateful tnminon- -

wealth to Major General Mull- for gnl
hint service "

In ii single seiiteme iniribpil on the
back of u gold niednl suspended from

'a rihhnii contnining the colois of the
Allies, which is being worn today by
Major fionorn! Charles H. Mulr. nun

gander of the Iron lliilsion. I'liihidel-iihi-

and Pennsylianin hnie epiesei
their Muitiinents IohhiiI the man who
led their (,, Imtlle.

Nearly "iOII prominent men ft inn all
sections of the state aw the stern ees
of "I rule Chnrlej" snflen in apprecin
tinn ns the "first hnnurs" were be
stowed upon hitn last night by f!ov-'erno- r

Sproul at n testimonial bnmpiet
given b. the cit.i in the Helleviie-Stia- t
ford.

I "We have come to regard ion ns one
of ns in other words, ns a Peunsvl-innin-

despite the fact that joii hail
from Michigan." said Governor Sproul
in presenting the token. "Should ou
ever become tired of the tegular arinv.
which suppose, honeier. will not be
until inn are reined, come to Penn
s.vlwinm and we will welcome imi unl,
open arms. Here inn will tind a
home.''

The dinner was gn en hi Maim Sniilh
on behnlf of the welcome home coin
iniltee. Throughout the I'vening a
spirit of pride in the part plajcd bj
"Ppiitis.ilvnnin's Own" in Fraiice anil

jguitpfulncss to the diiisiou's commander
pievailed.

Itrielly the Major paid tribute to the
division and General Muir mid then m- -

I rod need Governor Siroul.
General Muir spoke of hi troops in

the highest terms. He was Ircipielilly
'interrupted by applause

Wounded Heroes
Weep at Ovation

nnlliiurit I rt in Pace Onr

ni.eil by comrades passu,,; ln i,r lit,..
anil maii.i baiilciing cnlK ami mih- -

j pathetic exchange- - were p.is.-d- . "Ho-- r

sue coining nlong.' was the stock ipies.
thin of the marchers, nnd the wounded
heroes were orptull.i piompt with.
"Fine. Cm feeling like three ear-old-

or some similai optimistic state
menl.

Many compaui and ilalooii i

iniinders diverged from the line jn-- t a
Iritle to wish n speed leeoicri to .some
of their men resting in the automobiles
or standing before them, ami one man.

in "red-heade- captain captured at the
Maine," according to a casual, sioppu
(long enough to embrace a mini who woie
the ( roix de Guerre.

Following the passing f ,,. diiision.

v

v,,,.
I the motor cars parrying (he tvou!l
Twenty eighth veteran felt Intothe'.lltM'.rf
of pnrnde. If the mnrchlne men li;c'.J(
been tendered nu nvnlion, IIhj passtnK'J
oi me ivoiinoeii ncroes wns n vrruuinq-yh- i
triumph. The men were showered w'HhHfi
boxes of candy, cigarettes, confetti not)
other objects mid conversation botweeii,
Ihein became nlniosl Impossible they Tg
reached the central section of till clfitjS
Flowers and Flags Thrown Into Ant.ti$4

Persons weaiinir llowers threw tllent". i
.. l ..!.. 1,Ann nn.l 1. tl.A 1.1MSV''J.. i in.- ,iip-i- u ni,,. i... ,.i. ...
I he men leached the turn at Hrond.iinrf
Chestnut streets their nulnmoblled wefe
linishl.i deenrated with Amoflcftn Hag' ,53
put there b.l the spectators. t j3

Any time n spectntor recognized a
ununited man II wns the signal for an '

'outburst of cheering that made what.
Ihnd gone before seem tame Time after;
'lime wounded men were forced to rife
and acknowledge the cheers of friends"
and others in the crowd.

When the wounded veterans passed
tlie Liberty Hell those who were flblo
to nrose and saluted the emblem in

'whose service thev bud been wounded..
(Those unable to arise saluted as 'tliey J
sat.

Another bis mompot for them wart
' .. i i. ..:..... i... i...-r- tt $iiuii in i ii , i ii in iii n ii.i . nil i.ii'

Mult. .il mill tlinmnnil Blrrnlu.
And it was a hi? moment for him. too. ,

,as lie culled hi thanks for their devnst SI
ion unmlndfut of the tears that foiVeil,

their wai into hi cies.
The woiindcil men were brought, her

from Hie base hospitals nt Camp Dix
ami Fori Mil I en i nnd from hospital
centers m Washington nnd Carlisle,
as well ns the Philadelphia General
Hospital and other institutions.

Tliev will kaie tomorrow night.

Hot Water When-

ever You Want
It

No one at any time ever
"wonders whether there'll
be enough hot water" in
homes where

THE

Automatic Gas Water Heater

hi,. Lien installed The
w.i'' r olwii.i piping
luii ,ii llie mi n of tin
nu, ,i'i,i slum
lili-nt- for ci cry lioiise-hol- il

mill

The Imekin llniter
is apin'oied ty the
1 i ; I in lis .gas
consumption is Miiprln-ing-

small. Scud for
ciiciilai.

LOVEKIN

Water Heater Co.

:in l.iiurel l.
1'hllilildphlii, I'll.

liH

These figures have conspicuous
identity among textile men every-
where who know good clothes ,

--pHEY stand for die
-- - famous American

Woolen Company's most
popular blue serge fabric
for summer wear.

It is noted for its ex-
tremely fine twill.

It stands so high in the
esteem of the whole
clothing world that other
mills wait each season
before pricing their own
serges to see this noted
serge and to set their
prices accordingly.

$35
This price will give you

this wonderful serge espe-
cially made up into our cele- -'

brated

Silk Lined Suits
You may select from one hundred

and two. They will not last long.

William H. Wanamaker
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